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TUIE DRUNKARD'S BIBLE.

E1 is more
- money iade in

Otiier, uiless it
ï. be pawvn-br>k-

£ tha P-ownley to

sec why yout sliotild
feel tincorafortable;
yon are a sober mn:n

s Ic have kep)tyoue hose, I neyer
rmiiber seein g you be-

side yoîirself; inideed, 1l
t know that weekçs pass

wvitholit your touchiiig
beer, rimeli less -tiinc or

Ispirits. If you did not sel] theni,j
* somebody cise would ; and were

you to leave"I the Grapes" to-nior-
*row, it miglit be takien by those

ivho wouid not hiave your scruples.
Ail the gentry Say youir biouse is

~tebest conducted in tlhel)arisi"-
1 "T wishi T realIy deserve<t Tle

ieoiiplinierit," i nterrinped Mait w
dlooking7 up) froin his <Iay-buok. -I

01iîgh not to Content iliveIf* with
ýav'oidiing beer, wmne, and Spirits ; il
Il believe, as I do, that they are in-
~juriotis alike to the clmaracter and
bealtit of m2an, T shoou]d, by every

mearis ini my powver, lead others to
avoid thiem."

IBut we mulst live, i\ktthew;
and your aOoci education -woild not
keelp ý uu-we nmust ]ive !"

IYes, IVarthtî, w~e uîutst live!
but not the lives of i'anzi)r s ;" and
lie turned rapidly over thue counts,
notiiîg and comiparing, anîd seeni-
ingly absorbed ini calcîulation.

Mari ha's eyes bec -nie enlarged
by cîri,sity-the snîall Iow cuiri-
Osity which lias' noth ing iii tonînion
wvith the noble spirit of inriîry.
She believed hier brother wvise in
rnost thiîigs; but inalher hieart of
heurts site thougalit hlmi foolishi in
worldly inatters. Still, she wvas
cuiriolis; and yielding to what is
considered a feminine infirmity,
she said: 20 Natthewv, what is vam-
îhires ?"

Alt'thew mnade no reply : se Mar-
tha-wlio had been"I brotight up to
the bar" by her tîncle, wvhiIe ber
brother wvas dreatmîîîg ove-r ait uii-
prod uetive farm-t roti) ed iis tistial
,uiotul ti"rnh, servitig," and troub-
lingc ail xvitain lier sîîherc, bY wurn-
olît alid slrivelted-tip anxieties, as
iiachl us by the ncessary duties of
aîctive Iifeý-ouked at A1atthewv as
if*speculating on hist;anity. Could
he ha thinking 0.. élivg Up hie
lisine., because Qftkat whiCb did
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